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Constitutional Principles In-rrolved in the Relooat·ion Program 

The evacuation and relocation program raise important questions 
of constitutj_or:a lityo 'rhis is so because two-thirds of the persons of 
Japanese ancestry evacuated fr om West Coast military areas are citizens of 

. the Unite d States, and the great majority of the remainder are law-abiding 
aliens o 

_f • ' . 

It· is· the position of the -Vra.r Relocation Authority that. its Leave 
Regulations are essential to the · legal w-l!loity of the evacuation and reloca
tion prGgram. These Leave R.egulations establish a procedure . under which the 
loyal citizen~ and law-abiding aliens may leave a relocation cymter to become 
reestablished in normal life. · 

We believe, in the f i rst _place, that the evacuatton '_,.was within the 
constitutional power of the Natt"O~al Government. The co~centration of the 

c . t 

Japanese.;..Americans along the West Coast, the danger of invasion of that Coast 
by Japan, the possibility 'that an unknown and un:recognizable minority of them. 
might have greater alleg iance vo Japan than to the United States, the fact that 
the Japanese-Americans were not wholly assimilate d in the general life of 

- communities on the West Coast, and the danger of c-ivil disturbance due to fear 
and misunderstanding--all these facts, and !'elated facts, cr_eated a situation 
which the National Go~rernment could, we believe, deal with by ,extraordi_nary 
measures in the i11terest of military security. The need for srpeed created the 
unfortunate necess ~ ty for evacuating the whUe group instead o·f attempting to 
determine who vrnre dangerous among them, so that only those might be evacuated. 
That samff need made it impossible to hold adequate investigations or to g.rant 
heari~gs to the evacuee~ before evacuation. ' 

When the evacuation was originally determined upon_, it was contemplated 
that the evam~ees would be free immediately to go a.nywhe re they wanted within 
the United States so long as they remained outside of · the · evacuated area. 
Approximately 8,000 evacuees left the evacuated area voluntarily at that time 
and 5,000 of these have never lived in relocation centers. The decision to 
provide relocation centers for the evacuees was not made until some six weeks. 
after avacuation was decided upon, and v~s mad~ largely because of a recognition 
of the danger that the hasty aud unplanned r-e-Settlement of 11~' ~00 peo,ple 
might create civil disorder. . 

Detention within a relocation cen~e.r. is not, therefore, a necessary part 
of the evacuation proce::;s. It is not in~ended to be more than a temporary stage 
in the pYCh~<l-1:.a o.f .r'O..lOL!~ti.r.tg the &VftOtices into IleW homes and jobs o . 
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The detention or internment of citi.zens of the United States a gainst 
whom no charges of disloyalty or subversiveness have be·en made, or can be 
made, for longer than the minimum period necessary to screen the loyal from 
the disloyal, and to prm.ride the necessary guidance for relocation, is beyond 
the power of the War R~location Autho.rity. In the first place,_ neith_er the 
Congress, in our Appropriation Acts or .any other legislation, nor the President, 
in the basic Executive Order No. 9102 under which we are operating, has directed 
the War _ Relocation Authority to carry out such detention . or internment. Second
ly, l~wyers will readily agree that an attempt to authorize such confinement ' 
would ,be -:: very hard to recioncil-e with the constitutional rights of citizens. 

. The Leave Regulations of the We:r Relocation Authority, instead o~ p~o-
viding for such internment of loyal citizens or law-abiding aliens, set up -~a 
pr·ocedure under which any evacuee may secure indefinite leave from a reloctxtion 
center if · he can meet the following four conditions --

1. WRA must be satisfied from itu investi gation -- that there is no 
reason to believe issuance of leave to the particu~ar e-v-acuee will intertfere 
with the war program or endange r the publio peace and security, 

2 • . The individual must have a j ~b or• means of support; · 

3. ·The community to which the individua.l wishes to go must be one in 
which evacuees can relocate without public disturbance; 

4. . The evacuee must agree to keep WRA notified of any change of address. 

The ·War Relocation Authority is denying indefinite leave to those 
evacuees who request repatriation or expatriation to Japan or who have answered 
in the negative, or refused to answe r at all, a dfrect question a s to their · 
loyalty to the United State~, or ·~gainst whom th~Intelli gence a gencies or WRA 
records supply direct evidc. n."ce of !dis 19ya l ty or subve rsiveness~ The gre?-t 
majority of the evacuees fa ·~ l int'(j none of the se class e s, and a.re thus e"rigi ble 
to leave under the Authority's Re gulations. 

On June 21, ·1943, the Supreme Court of the Unite d State s handed· ~m~n its 
decision in the case of· Gordon Hfrabayashi v. tJriited States. Firabayashi had been 

· :convicted of violating botl~ the curfew orders and the evacuation orde rs "appli
cable to Japanese-America ns. The court held that ·t he curf f0W v:ms a valid . 
exercise of the War Power. Al thoug h the que stion of the vs. i 'idi t y .. or" the evaou
ation orders was directly presented to the Court im t tat ~ase , t ho Court did 
·not decide tha'b question.'. 'Tb;ere is evide nce i~ ·: t:he rr..J. j o.t-J-=:;y a r:i d :?. oncu r .ring 
opi.n'ions of the · Court in ~he Hirabayashi c o. se ·~hat; a·.: thciv. g: h it ±\rn rid t b,9 cur
few to be vaHd, it believed the eva cmi. tion orde rs· pr .. ; so nt J i f f ic 1/ Lt quc 'stions 
of constitutional power, and detention within a .re lo c; Ltion cE!nte :' e ven more 
difficult questions. Mr. Justice Murphy, in his concur ring opi_~non s a :i.d con
cerning the curfew orders: "In my opinion this goes to tho very brink of 
constitutional power. 11 
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Mro Justice Doug1a s ;; in .h i s concurring op1n1on said: "De t e ntion for reasonable 
caus e i 's one ·chingf) Dete D·tion o!J. a cc oun'G of o.ncestry is ane>the r ••• Obodio nc e 
to the military orders is cao thingo Whether a n individua l merr.be r of a group 
mus·c bo afforded at some stage an opportunit~r to s how tho.t, being loya l, he 
should be r ec lacs i fied is a wholly diffe_r c nt quost io nc •• But if it we re plain 
th9.t no mach inery was a""tiailable whereby tl1e individual could demonstrate his -
loy2lty as a ci tizen in or der to be reclassifiod~ questions of a more s e rious 
cha:::·a cte r 1:~1ould be presented I> The United St3. tos, howe ve r /1 t ake s no such 
pt,,s:t;,ioncn The Chi 0 f Justic e ~ in the · maj'ority opinion, was careful to point 
out that the Court we.s lim:.t5. ng its deci zio n to the curfew ardors and was not 
conside ring tho evacua tion or•ders or c (;rnfineme n-l:i in a reloc a ti'on center. 

More than a year ho. a passed since e-vacuation wa s begun. During this 
yoar we have, of cour s o , ha d tiri1e to mo.ke ne c ossary investi gations and to be gin 
the prGcess of considering the ev:lcuees on an individual basiso The Leav-e 
Regulations are intende d tu 1)!1bvido t he due process and h~m ring which fair 
dealing, democratic procedures, a nd tho American Constitution all ·require. 1 

************************** 

Presented be fore Costelld sub-committee df House 
Committee on Un-American Activities. July 7, 1943 
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